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must modify 
says 'Senate 
aid, Price said, ''if such a move is 
not predicated, Legislative 
Leadership is of the opinion that 
the Apportionment Board's 
proposed allocation of $ 86,000 
in student fees to the athletic 
department could not be 
approved nor could a budget of 
even $ 70,000." 
Legislative Leadership is 
composed of Senate Committee 
Chairmen. - Proposed budgets 
must first be approved by 
Legislative Leadership and then 
by the entire senate before they 
can be sent to University 
President Gilbert C. Fite for 
approval. , 
Price was also instructed by 
the senate to request Fite to 
guarantee student representation 
on the Grants-in-aid Committee. 
The committee determines 
where the grants-in-aid go and 
what the amounts of the grants 
are. Presently there are no 
students on the committee. 
Tom Katsimpalis 
All boards or committees 
that deal with student fees are 
required by senate by-laws to 
have a student majority on 
them. The Men's Athletic Board. 
is the only exception to the rule. 
That board is required to 
have a faculty or administrative -
majority by NCAA rules. 
Employees ordinance 
insures employment 
An ordinance concerning the 
promotion and .firing of city 
employees was passed by the 
Charleston City Council Tuesday 
night. 
The ordinance, as read by 
' City Attorney S. John Muller, 
states that an employee of the 
city, excluding · department 
hea d s, police and fire 
departments and the recreation 
and library boards, shall not be 
fired without probable cause. 
An employee of more than 
six months who does not believe 
his termination· bf employment 
was by cause m ay bring his case 
before a three man panel to 
review the reasons for the firing. 
The decision of the panel is 
final, according to · the 
ordinance. 
The ordinance also states 
that any promotion will be from 
the.Cfepaitment and not from 
outside hiring; 
A one percent raise is 
guaranteed by the ordinance for 
employees who have worked for 
the city 5, 10, and 15 years. 
A motion granting a six per 
cent raise to all hourly 
employees effective May 1 was 
passed tq be filed by April l 2. 
The motion, made by 
Commissioner Wayne Lanman, 
will be voted on at the next 
meeting. 
Voting to have the city 
council enter into an agreement 
w,ith the Charleston Police 
Department was laid over until -­
the next meeting. The agreement 
would set up the Charleston 
Illinois Police Association to put 
Charleston Police Department 
grievances before the City 
Council. 
The association will "strive 
for better working conditions 
and communication between the 
police and the council," 
according to Muller. 
This is not a union, said 
Muller, only an organization, 
and membership in it will not 
affect the normal work of the 
... department. 
In other business, the 
council passed an ordinance 
increasing the size of the fire 
department to 30 volunteers and 
20 full time employees. Funds for the grants come 
from student fees. 
Grants are received by 
students in Men's Athletics, For Shuff, Ashmore 
the 
·Music, Art, Women's Physical 
Educ a t i on, S pe ech and 
Journalism. Athletics, however, 
receives the largest amount of 
funds for grants-in-aid. 
er schedules 
September 
, however, 
distribute a 
ules · when 
Jlmen t begins 
ed that the 
limited. 
ou r extra 
we had 
he ne wspaper 
syst em 
raening said. 
em that was 
used Winter Quarter." 
The system referred to by 
Graening called for the printing 
of schedules independent of the 
s c h o o l  ne w sp aper, with 
distribution taking place at the 
time pre-enrollment materials 
are picked up. 
· "Under the present system 
the schedules are distributed too 
early and many are lost," he 
stated. "Copies z.re also lost due 
to maintenance personnel and 
secretaries who do not need the 
schedule but want a copy of the 
newspaper." 
G r a e ning cited legal 
complications as the main reason 
the system used during Winter 
Quarter was not continued. 
Hopefully better late than 
never, Graening announced that 
a corrected Fall Semester 
schedule will be printed at the 
beginning of that semester. 
The only other possibility 
noted by Graening was for 
students without a schedule to 
see their adviser, who may have 
a copy for students to look at. 
Senate tables approval 
By Craig Sanders 
The Student Senate Tuesday 
voted to table indefinitely a 
motion by Sentor Roger Locke 
that would put the Senate on 
record as endorsing Bob Shuff 
and Carla Ashmore in the April 
· 17 Charleston City Election. 
Locke said that Shuff and 
Ashmore offered a "golden 
opportunity" to put students 
i n t o  c i t y  g o v er n m e n t .  
Opposition t o  Locke's motion 
centered around the c oncern 
that the Student Senate did not 
have the power or should not 
e n d o r s e  a ny p a r t i c ular 
candidate. To have done so 
would appear to say that the 
Senate was endorsing someone 
on behalf of the student body 
without the consent of the 
student body. 
President Ellen Schanzle 
suggested that the motion could 
be· am end ed to read that the 
S enate endorsed students 
participating in the campaigns. 
After more debate the motion 
was tabled. 
The Senate also authorized 
Speaker Jim Price to send a 
letter to Athletic Director Tom 
Katsimpalis urging that grants in· 
aid be reduced for football and 
basketball and channeled into 
other sports such as soccer, 
c ro ss country, swimming, golf, 
b a s e b a l l ,  g ymnastics, or 
wrestling. 
The Senate voted 18 to 5 to 
accept the Constitution of new 
organization called The Radical 
Student Caucus. The purpose of 
the organization, according to 
Senator Allen Grosboll, will be 
to lobby on behalf of the 
students. 
Student Body President 
Schanzle told the Senators about 
Write your 
representative 
Due to student and faculty 
requests the News is publishing a 
listing of state senators and 
representatives in this issue on 
page 9. 
The list includes the 
legislator's home office address. 
However, students and faculty 
members are encouraged to 
write to their senators and 
r ep r e s enta t i v e s  at their 
Springfield address. 
Letters to State Senators 
should be addressed to the 
senator at the Illinois Senate, 
State House, Springfield, Ill. 
62706. 
Le t t e r s  t o  S t a t e  
Representatives should be 
mailed to the representatives at 
the House of Representatives, 
State House, Springfield, Ill. 
62706. 
her meeting with lllinois 
G over nor Daniel Walker. 
According to Schanzle, Walker 
indicated that he would veto any 
higher education bill to come 
out of the General Assembly 
that is higher than what he 
recommended. 
Walker said that he would 
not probably veto a bill where 
the funding was shifted from 
one item to another so long as 
the total did not exceed what he 
recommended, according to Miss 
Schanzle. 
Miss Schanzle said that 
Walker did not make any 
commitment as to whether he 
would appoint students to any 
governing boards. 
Miss Schanzle stated that she 
hoped that Eastern could set up 
an internship working with the 
Association of Illinois Student 
Governments. 
She said that other schools 
such as IS U currently have such 
(See SENATE, page 3) 
I Fair I 
Weather today will be fair. 
with tern perature in the fifties. 
A continuation of brisk weather. 
with a possibility of showers can 
be expected over the weekend. 
·_P_a�g�e _2���-E�as_t_P._rr_1_N_P._.w_s����-F_ri_·d_a�y_,_A�p_ r_il_6_ ,�19_. 7_<_3 ..-�����������----�------�--�----------....ii 
Speech faculty attends 
convention in M1iln. 
CamPus calendar 
The annual convention of 
t_he Central States Speech 
Association is taking place this 
'f0eekend · at the Leamington 
Hotel in Minneapolis, Minn. Six 
fa�cult y. members from Eastern's t5:, -� :ii' a, r f m e. n t 0 f 
Sp'e:ech�Communication are 
taking part in the program. 
r. i'. •..,Tl:ul:··0entta·l ·States Spee ch 
A..ssc;idatiqn Ii r.epiesents 1 2 
mid..w.estem .·states with a 
ni�mb.eFsltip.10f;alq10st 2,000. It 
isc:"['&trictly-. -.. a ".professional 
111r-ga:nization. ,-.for. any teachers 
and scholaIS concerned with the 
a:eca .. of speech communication. 
··;; The convention opened l'hursday , April 5, with Don B. 
D e pa r t m e n t of 
S p e e c h-C omm unication and 
Student Teaching. Serving as 
recorder for the workshop was 
R. Glen Wiley. 
Other faculty members at 
the convention include Bruce C. 
Wheatley, who .will be in charge of 
a program on ·communication 
training for organizations. This 
program was to be held Friday, 
April 6. 
William B. Cash will present 
a paper on Wheatley's procedure 
c a l l e d ,  "C o o p e r a t i v e  
Training-First Line Supervisor." 
Also on Friday a discussion 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Friday 
U.B. M ov ie "M a k in g  I t, " La b 
Sch ool Au d itoriu m, 6 :30 & 9 p.m ., 
$ .25. 
Saturday 
Kappa Al ph a P s i  D an ce, U n ion 
Bal l room , 8 p.m . 
Friday-Sunday 
."The Geta way , "  Wil l R o gers, 7 & 
9:1 5 p.m . 
"Wo rl d 's G reatest Athlete , "  
M attoon T heatre, 7 & 9 p.m . 
"Youn g Win sto n ," T ime Theatre ,  
7 : 30 p.m . 
"N a ked Cou n te ss "  & ''Wil d 
R ide," C harl eston Drive I n , 7 p.m . 
"G odfath e r "  & "Ca tl ow, "  
S ky way Dr ive I n , 7 :  1 5  p.m . 
MEETINGS 
Friday 
Facu l ty Senate E lect io ns, U n ion 
Lobby, 8 a.m .  
-entitled, "Feminism, Sex Roles, 
and Communication: The Hard 
Facts" will be led by Janet L. 
Norberg. Morlan directing a three-hour 
workshop< This workshop, 
"How to Write Behavioral I Obje ctives," stressed the instructions and practices for . those who were participating. Campus clips "The Dollar Crisis" 
WPE ,  McAfee,  South G y m  & 
Stage , 8 a.m .  
C o l e s  C o u n t y P l a n n in g  
Com m ission,  Un ion F ox R id ge  
R oom, 9 a.m . 
Ma r in e  R ecr u ite rs, 
Schah rer, Lo bby ,  1 0 a.m . 
U n ion 
Assisting Morlan as part of 
the instructional staff was 
George E. Tuttle from Eastern's 
.I In the media . I 
FRIDAY-APRIL 6, 197 3  
· 1  · •  8 p.m .-C h .  3 ,  1 0, 3 1 -M O V I E  
'Th e Southe rn Sta r "  star r in g G e o rge 
Segal an d  U rsu l a  An dress. 
8 p . m . - C h .  1 2, 
4 7 -M AST E R P I E C E T H E AT R E  
"The Golden Bowl "  P a rt 2. 
1 0:30 p.m .-C h .  3 -M O V I E  "The 
Stran ge Love of M a rth a I vers" 
star r ing Barba ra Stanwyck an d Van 
Hefl in. 
1 0 :30 p .m .-C h .  1 7-MO V I E  
"The Cur se o f  the Livin g Cor pse." 
12 a.m .-Ch. 2, 1 5-M I DNI G H T  
SPE C I AL G u e sts : Bee G ees, J err y  
Lee Lewis, G l adys Kn igh t  an d the 
Pips, John n y  N ash an d S kee te r  Dav is. 
SATURDAY-APRIL 7, 1973 
7 p.m.-Ch. 47-FI L M  O D YSS E Y  
"Seven Samu ra i" 
8 p.m.-Ch. 2, 1 5, 20, 
25-MOVI E "Ma yerl in g "  starr i n g 
Omar Sharif a n d  Catherin e D en evu e .  
10:30 p .m.-Ch . 3-MOV I E  "Th e  
Borgia Stic k "  starring Don Mu rray 
a nd I nger Stevens. 
10:3 0 p .m.-Ch. 1 7-MOVI E 
"Battl es o f  the Commando s" 
11:15 p .m.-Ch. 15, 20-MO VI E 
"No t as a Str a n ger "  starr ing Rober t 
Mitchum a nd Ol ivi a D eHavil l and. 
SU NDAY-APRIL 8, 1973 
5:3 0 p .m.-Ch. 2, 15, 20, 
25-MOVI E "The Wi zar d of Oz" 
sta r ring Judy G a rl and an d Ray 
Bol ger . 
7 p . m . - C h 1 2, 
47 -THREATE N E D  PARAD I SE 
Cl if f Robertson narra tes a r epor t on 
pol lutio n in Fl orida .  
_8 p .  m .  - C h . 1 2 ,  
4�;-M.�STE API E CE THE AT RE 
"The Gol den Bowl" Par t 3. 
8p.m,-Ch.17, 1 9-MO V I E  "Th e t.:?li'� D u el "  sta rr.in g Yu l Bryn n er. 
g p.m.-Ch .  1 2, 47-F I R I N G  
L:f N E  G uest: Ca sp ar  Wein berge r, 
Secr etary of Hea l th, E dua tion a n d  
Wel fa re. 
· 10: 30 p .m.-Ch. ·1 5, 20-MO V I E  
"The Actress" star ring Sp en cer T ra cy 
and �ean Simmons. 
CROSS-TOWN 
uto Body Shop 
201 N. 6th St. Charleston 
(NE corner from Ted's 
W�rehouse) 
345-6657 8 am- 5 pm 
All American Made Automobiles 
Volkswagpn Specialists 
The Economics Club will 
sponsor a discussion entitled 
· "The Dollar Crisis," dealing with 
U.S. monetary difficulties at 
home and abroad on Thursday, 
April 12, · at 7 p.m. in Coleman 
210. Refreshments will follow at 
a local establishment. Public is 
welcome. 
State Boa.rd Meeting 
The Council for Exceptional 
Children (CEC) will hold its 
State Board meeting at 1 p.m. 
Saturday, April 7, 1973 in the 
Heritage Room of the University 
Union. According to Charmaine 
Kwinn, newly-elected president 
for the upcoming year, the past 
convention chairman, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hane, will preside. 
Elects New Officers 
New Pemberton Hall Council 
· Officers were installed in a 
Recognition Banquet Wednesday 
night. 
The officers of the 1 972-73 
relinquished their duties to: 
Madonna Gallagher, president; 
Meri Phillips, vice-president; Joni 
Koonce, secretary; Jane Quinlan,· 
t r ea surer; Lois Goodwin, 
program chairman; 
Jennie Jack, art chairman; 
Melina Record, historian; Betty 
Smith, food chairman; Susan 
Hiddle, public relations; Debbie 
Divis, RHA; Marilyn Becker, 
scholastics chairman, and Carol 
Simms, special projects. 
Ad m issi.ons  O ff ice,  U n ion Wabash 
R oo m ,  1 : 3 0  p.m . 
Sh e l te r  Care Swim , La b Scho ol 
Pool , 7 p.m . 
Saturday 
WP E ,  M cAf!ie, Sou th G y m  & 
Stage, 8 a.m. 
Stu den t  G over n men t Conferen ce, 
U n ion F ox R id ge  R oom, 9 a.m. 
School  of E d uca t ion , Booth 
Library 1 28, 9 a.m. 
Kappa O m i cron P h i, U n ion E ast 
Cafe teria R ooms, n oon .  
E astern Dames Lu ncheon , U n ion 
Bal l r oom ,  1 2: 30 p.m . 
E I U  C ou ncil for E x ce ption al 
Ch ildren , U n ion H e r itage R oom, 1 
p.m . 
Boy Scou t Swim m in g, 
School Pool , 6 p,m . 
Sunday 
La b 
Christia n  Col l e giate F e l l owsh ip, 
Un ion H e r ita ge R oom, 9 : 30 a.m . 
N ewman Comm u n ity , Coleman 
H al l  Au dito riu m, 9 a.m .  
Christia n Col l e g ia te F e l l o wship, 
Booth Library Lectu re R oom, 1 0 : 1 5  
a.m . 
Un ive rsity Boar d, U n ion F ox 
R idge R oom, 1 p.m . 
C h il dren 's Sy nch ro n ize d Swim , ·  
L a b  Sch ool Pool , 3 p,m . 
Ba d m in ton C l u b, McAfee, N orth 
G y m ,  6 p.m . 
Don n el l y  Cor pora tion Ban qu e t, 
U n ion Bal l room, 6 : 3 0 p.m . 
SP0RTS 
Friday 
l n tramura l s, Lan tz F acil ities, 6 
p.m .  
P.E .P. vs. C ircl e  K Vol l e y b al l  
Mar athon , Lab Sch oo l  G ym, 6 p.m . 
Did you know th�t the 
Discovery Room 
in University Villiage: 
Does Engraving of all kinds­
even Greek Letters? 
Does imprinting on paper, leather and vinyl? 
Has photo albums, billfolds 
and pewter mugs 1 
Besides al l  this we feature: 
SPIKE POWERS PHOTOGRAPHY 
Come see us and then you'll know. 
_ Saturday 
C ircle K vs. P .E .P. Vol l eybal l 
M ar atho n ,  Lab Sch ool G y m ,  a l l day. 
ln tra m u ral s, La n t z  Facil ities, 9 
a .m .  
B a s e b a l l : I n d i a n a 
S ta te -E vansvil l e ,  ( H ) , 2 p.m . 
p.m. 
Vote- April 17 
l YLE l. MYERS 
Charleston City Council 
Your vote & Support 
Appreciated 
Common Sense for Better G 
Details, Contact 345-3030 
TIRED 
0,f Renting a Tux?· 
BUYA 
USED TUX! 
• White Coats-$5-$10 
• Colored Coats-$15 
( G o l d ,  b l ue a n i:l  burgun d y )  
• Pants- $4-$5 
• Shirts-$3 
• ' Accessories,etc. 
GROUPS 
WELCOME 
CAVINS & BAY 
Downtown 
Charleston's Leading Men's Sto 
Friday, April 6, 1973 _ Eastern News 
·dates commend job ordinance 
jobs and raises in pay to cope 
with the cost of living. 
Hickman then sounded off 
on the matter, reiiiarking, "But 
•what has happened is my 
opponent (Leonard Durham) 
and his helpers have told the city 
- employees that I was going to 
fire· them. But by the ordinance 
now, this will be taken care of." 
employees for a long time. c u r r en t l y  is undertaking 
Those who have read my "personal research" in Europe. 
campaign platform will know Candidates 'for the council 
that this "protection" is a part race also lauded the measure. 
of that platform." "The employees have been 
Continuing, the statement wanting security for a long 
said, "The ordinance· approved time," incumbent Claude "Bud" 
by the city council, which favors Adkins said. "I was l 00 per cent -
job "protection" for city: in favor of it." · 
employees, does not protect Wayne Lanman, also an 
inc ompe ten t or u seless incumbent, is "wholeheartedly 
Carla Ashmore spoke of 
i n c o m p e t e n c y  a n d  t he 
ordinance. 
"I am for the ordinance as 
long as it protects one from 
being dismissed for reasons other 
than ihcompetency. If at any 
time the ordinance is used to: 
protect a man from' being 
dismissed for incompetency, I 
am against it," she said. · , Hickman later explained that 
his statement did not pertain to 
incumbent city commissioners 
Claude -"Bud" Adkins or Wayne 
Lanman, , who, according - to 
Hickman; have not been telling 
city employees such things. 
, employees; instead it protects _ in favor" of the measure. "I see nothing wrong with 
the ordinance as it appears,nn 
the surface," .Dan Thornburgh 
said. "The city of'Clrarle'.sfoir,has 
numerous long time.:em·ployees 
our good and loyal employees He added, "If you didn't 
from being fired for political and have some half way preventative 
unjust reasons. measure of wholesale firing, you 
"We must provide this wouldn't have the class of 
limited protection if we hope to employee we (Charleston) have - and they deserve some form -of 
"It's like everything else Mr. 
Durham has done, like the wheel 
tax whlch he waited eight years 
to act upon," Hickman added. 
Leonard Durham, Hickman's 
opponent for the mayor's office, 
$aid in a statement released by 
the News-h i s  ''c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
candidate c o m m i t t e e m a n" K e n neth 
ordinance Hadwiger, "I have been in favor 
security in of a "protection" clause of city 
attract and retain good and today." 
ef ficient employees," the "I think that the worker 
statement said. d eserves some type of 
"It is not fair to put city job protection," Bob Shuff said, 
holders in jeopardy every "No one should b� fired without 
election year. I certainly do not cause." 
intend to create that situation," Lyle Myers commented, "I 
Durham's statement concluded. think it is a good ordinance. I· 
Hadwiger is serving as 
spokesman for Durham, who 
think protection is badly 
needed. This is a bad deal for a 
man to get ousted from office 
simply because of patronage." 
job protection�" ,: ,, , 
John Winnett and Gary 
Ryan also argued that a measure 
protecting city employees was 
needed. 
Winnett said, "I believe it is 
a good idea. A man who has a 
job has the right to keep it." 
"I see nothing wrong with 
this since it does protect city 
employees," Ryan said. "The 
deserve job protection." 
�Lr mi IT IB 
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Elections in township 
not serious to students: 
truth and don't be afraid 
llute 1973 catalogs soon 
enrollment materials 
Sam Taber, 
services, the 
held until 
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e enrollment 
prevent any 
students now 
mer Quarter. 
approved the 
ti Tom Hughs, 
Board; Marilyn 
py General ; Jack 
l!e Court; Council 
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ldy Kime , and Jim 
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Board. A 11 
were made by 
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ions Board By-law 
with the removal 
ras sent to the 
�mmittee. 
copy," Taber stated. '"We also 
send two copies to every high 
school and junior college in the 
state." 
Taber added that incoming 
freshmen will be given a copy of 
the catalog during their 
advisement session. Transfer 
students are also sent a copy of 
the catalog. 
T h e  20,000 catalogs 
officially arrived last Friday, and 
as Taber stated, "we were 
praying that they would get here 
on time." 
The last such catalog printed 
at Eastern was in 1971, but that 
catalog has since been outdated, 
primarily due to the semester 
changeover. 
Peter Moody, vice president 
for academic affairs, said that 
there was no catalog printed in 
1972 due to budgetary reasons. 
Even though just printed, 
the 1973 catalog will not be 
entirely up to date due to the 
recent addition of µew courses 
and majors at Eastern. 
Moody stated that any 
changes in the new catalog 
would be print�d as a 
supplement with the semester 
schedules that are distributed 
prior to the start of each 
semester. 
Students who fail to obtain 
their catalog by April 18 may 
acquire a copy after that date in 
the Records Office, which is 
located in Room l 20 of Old 
Main. 
Viewpoint on new ca�alog 
·sections discussed by CAA 
By Cindy McKelfresh 
Council on Academic Affairs 
(CAA) met Thursday and 
discussed an interpretation of 
two sections in the 1973-74 
catalog. , 
Peter Moody, vice president 
of academic affairs, asked the 
council to add to the statement 
in the catalog on student 
admission requirements. He 
suggested that Eastern also allow 
students to be admitted on a 
SAT (Scholastic Apptitude Test) 
score of at least 900. 
Officially, Eastern requires a 
person who applies to Eastern 
for admittance, to have a ACT 
score of at least 2 2 or to be in 
the upper 50 per cent of his or 
her high school class. 
The council decided to 
accept SAT scores in lieu of 
ACT scores as -basis for 
admittance: 
Moody added "We might get 
three more students a year than 
we (ordinarily) would not get (if 
SAT scores are accepted in lieu 
of ACT results)." 
C o n c e r n i n g  s e m e s t e r  
academic probation, CAA also 
decided not to count summer 
school as a "term or semester" 
of probation. That is, a student 
who goes on "pro" at the end of 
a semester would have two full 
semesters to make grades and 
not just one semester and a 
summer term, according to the 
council. 
By Cindy McKelfresh 
"The students don't take 
t o w n s h ip e l ections very 
seriously," Ronald Lanman, 
re-elected town clerk, said 
concerning the elections held 
Tuesday. 
In the election Lanman, a 
Democrat, defeated Republican 
William 0. Browning for town 
clerk 1,967 to 1,475. Eastern's 
precincts 15 and 16 also swung 
toward Lanman with 41 to 35 
votes in, precinct 15 and 70 to 
35 in 16. This is Lanman's fifth 
term for the town clerk position. 
Democrats grabbed all 
offices except one membership 
on the board of auditors which 
went to Republican Robert 
Rupel. 
The biggest margin in the 
election was held by incumbent 
James Spence over Mrs. Frances 
Stitt for assessor. 
Final count showed Spence 
receiving 2,218 votes and Mrs. 
Stitt with 1,2 46. Again the 
heavily populated student 
precincts went with the winner 
44 to 34 in 15 and 77 to 28 in 
precinct 16. 
Spence commented on voter 
turnout saying "I thought there -
was a pretty good turnout for 
the number of elections going on -
this time of year. There were 
about 200 more voters this year 
than four years ago." 
Spence explained why he 
thought student vote was low 
when he said "I think a lot of 
students are concerned with 
state and national elections but 
not with local (Charleston) 
elections. A lot of students still 
waQ.t to vote at home on the 
local issue." 
"I thought that there might 
have been more (students) turn 
out but I did carry in the 
student precincts," added 
Assessor Spence. 
In the race for auditor 
Democrats James Bennet, 
Donald Gill, and Irma Justice 
and Republican Robert Rupel 
emerged victorious. G ill was the 
highest vote getter with 1,919, 
followed by Bennett with 1,866, 
Rupel polled 1,773, and Mrs. 
Justice received 1,741 votes. 
S e n tim e n t s  o f  
disappointment concerning the 
number of students who voted 
in the election were shared by 
Bennet and Mrs. Justice. 
Mrs. Justice, the only 
woman on the board of auditors, 
stated, "I'd like to see the 
students get involved. We need 
them as barlly as they need us." 
Rupel commented on his 
lone Republican victory with the 
statement "We won one posiiton 
out of eight which is not very 
good." Rupel also added that 
Democrats were organized better 
t h a n  R e p u b l ica n s. "The 
Republicans will have to get 
more straight tickets if we are to 
win." 
When asked about the 
student vote Rupel said, " I 
respect the college (student) for 
not getting involved because 
they may not be here in three or 
four years. This may be wrong, 
but this is the way I feeL" 
Drop charges 
asks Smolucha 
By Mike Walters 
A motion filed in Coles 
County Circuit Court Monday 
sought dismissal of one of two 
indictments against Walter A. 
Smolucha, currently held in 
Coles County jail. 
Public Defender Ron Tulin, 
representing Smolucha, asked in 
the motion that the indictment 
charging Smolucha with an 
alleged armed robbery and 
attempted rape of a Charleston 
woman Dec. 21 be dismissed, or 
that a witness be made available 
to Tulin's investigator for 
questioning. 
According Lu the motion, 
T u l i n ' s  i nv estigator was 
informed by the witness at the 
time of a pre-arranged interview, 
that she was not required to 
answer any questions and 
refused to do so. 
The motion also says the 
defendant believes the witness 
was told by the state's attorney's 
office or law enforcement 
personnel not to answer any 
(See SMOLUCHA, page 4) 
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/ESA workshop attended 
byl EIU art professors 
PKA sponsors open essay con 
"perception" theme announce 
Seven members of Eastern's 
Art Department participated in 
the Art Workshop sponsored by 
the Illinois Elementary School 
Ass ocia tion (IE SA )  a t 
Cumberland Unit School No. 77. 
150-175 elementary aged 
children benefited from the 
instruction of this day-long 
workshop held on March 24. 
Ms. Nancy Lasher, art 
teacher at the Cumberland 
school, invited :o,ome fifteen art 
teachers from eas•e1n and 
central Illinois to take part in 
the program. 
. Areas covered by the 
workshop and Eastern teachers 
participating included: copper·­
an'd aluminum tooling w ith Rod 
Buffington; ceramics with Phil 
Settle and Bill .Heyduck; 
macrame with Susan Braun; 
printmaking with Ray Stapp; 
1 ·Correction I 
� � It was inaccurately reported 
in ; the Wed., April 4 edition of 
th� News that Ellen Schanzle, 
student body president, was 
. requesting students and faculty 
m�mbers to voice their support 
of Senate Bill 43. 
· 
The bill number is 443. 
Inadvertently left out was 
State Senator Ben E. Palmer, 
.Chicago, who also is a sponsor of 
the bill. 
The bill would grant Eastern 
$18,594,87 5. That is the same 
amount ·that the Board of 
Governors of State Colleges and 
Universities recommended for 
Eastern. 
Send the News 
home 
to Mom. 
COLLEGIATE NOTES. 
Understand all subjects, plays 
and novels faster! Thousands of 
topics available· within 48 hours 
of mailin g. Complete with 
bibliography and footnotes. 
L ow e s t  p r i c e s  a r e  
GUARANTEED. Send· $ 1.90 for 
our latest descrip tive Mail-Order 
Catalouge with Postage Paid 
Order Forms, too; COLLEGIATE 
RESEARCH GUIDE, 1 N .. 13th 
St. Bldg. Room 706, Phila., Pa. 
19 107. HOT-LINE (2 15) 
563-3758. Postage Paid. 
Everyone wishing to be 
on the UB starting April 20, 
1973 and running for one 
Y,ear must fill out a petition 
in the student activities 
office, Student.Services Bldg., 
lower level by April 6. This 
ibcludes all persons presently 
. o'n the Board and those who 
have filled out previous 
petitions. 
COMMITTIEES OPEN 
FOR MEMBERSHIP: 
Coffeehouse 
Concerts 
Lecture 
Fine Arts 
Movies 
Personnel 
Publicity 
Special Events 
Recreation 
Travel 
and mobiles with Cary Knoop. 
Several of the other 
workshops were conducted by 
art teachers who are Eastern 
graduates. 
Many area school districts 
are sponsoring such workshops 
in place of the art contests 
which have been sponsored by 
IESA for a number of years. 
Elementary art teachers are 
much in favor of this change to 
workshops. They feel that 
students learn more from the 
workshop programs, with a 
variety of different teachers. 
Smolucha 
(C.Ontinued from page 3) 
questions from the public 
defender, a violation of a 
Supreme Court ruling. 
Smolucha has also been 
charged in connection with a 
Dec. 7 incident involving the 
alleged rape and abduction of an 
Eastern coed. 
Trial date has been set at 
April 23, according to State's 
Attorney John J. McCarthy. 
By Chris B endas 
T h e f i r s t  a n n u a l  
Co m m u nicatio ns A r t s  
Comp e t i t i o n  h a s b e e n  
announced b y  the P i  Kappa 
Alpha (PKA) Fraternity. The 
contest opens April 15 and is 
open to all Eastern students._ 
The competition is divided 
into two categories, non-fiction 
and fiction. The theme is to be 
"The Student Perception," 
relating to any student's 
perception of any aspect of 
campus life or environment • 
Entries must be 1500-2500 
words and typed, double-spaced 
on plain white paper. Individuals 
should send their work to Pi 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity, Essay 
C o mp e t i t i o n  1973, 577 
University Boulevard, Memphis, 
Tennessee 38112. It must be 
postmarked no later than June 
1, 1973. 
The entries will be judged on 
originality, content, and style. 
Judging will be conducted by 
two non-members of PKA. 
The winner from each 
RE-ELECT 
WAYNE· LANMAN 
COMMISSIONER 
City of Charleston . 
EXPERIENCED 
YOUR SUPPORT APPRECIATED 
Help Me. Help You 
EXPERIMENTAL FILMS 
April 9, 7:30 p.m. 
Lab School Auditorium 
Admission $150 
FROM THE UNDERGROUND 
OPEN I CHARLES"fON"- }STARTS 
6:30 DRIVE ·.IN THEATR,E: 7 p.m. 
TONITE-SATURDAV-SUNDAV1 � 
CROWN INTERNATIONAL PICTURES PRESENTS 
TbeNa�ed 
Cout)tess 
She Would do Anything 
to Please the Count. .. 
No Matter How Bizarre 
o Matter How Macabre ! 
A LISAFILM PRODUCTION 
RELEASED BY CROWN ijV 
INTERNATIONAL PICTURES INC. -
PLUS 2ND FEATURE 
WILD RIDER 
IN COLOR 
�-
COLOR RATED R 
COMING FRIDAY APR. 13 
"THE LAST HOUSE ON THE LEFT" 
PLUS "PICKUP ON 101" 
category will receive a $100 
check, and each runner-up 
receives a $ 50 cash award. An 
award of $50 goes to the best 
entry by a PKA member. 
Winning entries will be publi�hed 
in the September issue of the 
fraternity's national magazine, 
SHIELD & DIA MOND, which is 
sent to nearly 100 000 
individuals. 
The contest is 
the Pi Kappa Al 
Fraternity to "stim 
activities." 
· In future 
competition will fo 
areas of the comm 
such as drawing a 
well 
SN.YDER'S DONUT SH 
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
HOURS: Monday thru Friday, 5:30 a.m.­
Saturday, 5:30 a. m. - 2 p.m. 
Now Si'.rv.ifrg Co·fY!plete Meals ·Fe. 
A, Different Luncheon Each D 
Orders Taken For Parties, S 
Sorority & Fraternity F�nd. R 
Events. Glazed Donuts 70C 
Dozen & Free Delivery 
For 5 Or More Doze. 
itll: 
HICKM 
FOR 
MAYO 
(jl:TA \Af A'l 
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HAVE YOU SEEN 
NEW JUNIOR SHOP? 
... .. .. . .. . 
Blazers• Fashion Pants• Shrinks• Jeans• 
horts. • Bathing Suits• Smocks• Coordinate 
.'3rd"Floor 
TAKE THE ELEVATOR 
,,,IYJD=\, 
;::-:::::.-.: · · ······.��--- . �,_1 . 
.. ·· ·· ..... .  ·· � 
/'.. l li(i� ---·••··• c. 
tfits • Baseball Jackets • Halters • Long Dresses 
1d Formals -
Plus a complete selection of Dresses 
all in sizes 3 to 15 
' 
s 
Downtown Mattoon 
'""---- - �--
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Yowl now or suffer later 
_The last time this campus got a budget cut 
it howled to the skies holy hell. And it's about 
time to start bitching again folks, because the 
g��ernor took an axe in the dark to the higher 
education budget this year, and only some 
" mighty howling to the state legislature, where 
'the budget now is, can save us. 
pay to maintain them.For Everybody-.tuition 
hike anyone? That can happen too. 
Expansion-forget it. New degrees-forget it. 
Education-forget it. 
Walker is so liberal that he believes in 
"higher" higher education priorities. For whom 
yet, he has not specified. It certainly doesn't 
seem to be Eastern. So maybe it's conservative 
to just ask for enough to survive. 
Oddly enough, Governor Walker said when 
The News is printing a list of state 
representatives to write, urging support of 
Senate Bill 443, which will guarantee Eastern the 
$18 million dollars the Board of Governors of 
Sta"te Colleges and Universities approved for 
1973-74. See page 9. 
campaigning that there had been a decline in B'l ,/, l ,/, B •JI • � ,.J. Illinois Higher Education. He blamed it on, t8Cn inn••• f 1ri8TC/8 9'8nuBl'S 
, :,�)vhat does a budget cut mean to you the 
,, student? Loss of services-Booth Library shut 
down just when you get off work and need to 
research a term paper for tomorrow's eight 
o'clock class. And if you do get it, most of the 
books in your field contain the latest research, 
from the year 1 898. No money for new books. 
Faculty non-replacement-no one around ·to 
teach a course required for you to graduate 
because the other guy quit and there's no 
money budgetted to hire someone else. 
Eco n omizing in the academic 
depar tments-translated that can mean ripping 
out a lot of telephones. Now to locate your 
··professor to explain to- him exactly why that 
paper wasn't turned in to him at the eight 
o'clock class you have to call the department, 
the secretary has to go out in the hall and yell 
for him. 
Which means she has to stop work all' the 
ti_me, on department correspondence, and 
things that need doing to keep university 
c ommunications between deans and 
• instructional staff moving. Which also means 
they can cut yet more; since this has been going 
on since 1970. For the donnie-more fees, less 
services. It can mean a fee hike, and fewer hall 
employees, fewer things provided for more 
money paid. This happens when the state 
budget is cut so much that Housing is 
short-circuited, and in order to keep the 
residence halls operating, must charge the 
resident more money to live there. 
Which is a screw, considering the students 
pay for the halls and the ownership passes over 
to the state anyway. The state could at least 
• 
Ogilvie, saying it was a loss of good faculty, and 
tuition increases. 
Does he really expect our faculty to teach 
for a bushel of soybeans, some corn liquor and 
a "Vote For Dan," button? Dedication to, 
education is one thing, but they have to make a 
decent living, and making sure that th�y will 
not get raises, while all around them the cost of 
living skyrockets, :is no way to keep quality 
educators on Illinois campuses. 
What about civil service? If the budget is 
cut again, who will have to do the work when 
civil service personnel quit or are fired or 
retired. Those who are left. Only there is 
supposed to be a law in this state against 
working people more than a 40 hour wee!\_. 
What about us the students? A hundred per 
cent screwed over, because all these people effect 
us. 
Students voted for Mr. Honesty-in-polit ics. 
Professors campaigned for him. Who is involved 
in education, who is going to be losing money? 
Everybody who believed him. 
Believe� �m when he went, by jeep and 
foot, _winding his way across the state picture8quely prevaricating pledges of support 
for education, and ·mendaciously• maintaining a 
deep belief that the previous administration had 
irreparably ravaged education. If it's savage 
when Ogilvie does it, why does it suddenly 
become only a praiseworthy economy when 
practiced by Mc Walker? 
Write the legislature, your chance at an 
education, keeping your scholarship, retaining 
an endurable job, these hang in the balance. 
Scream now, while things pend in Senate 
committee, or suffer later. 
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Black Aware 
Black ethnic narcissus, come off those clouds; 
me; don yourself with this long white shroud. 
dance. 
Don't bother shooting youthful concern, yo 
into the whithering life of your heritage. It's no use, 
is fast in the back pockets of our life where we fart 
Come dance and dance, dance to the music 
death • . . . . .  Genocide ..... . 
Even though this may be the concept of ma 
on the many campuses of of predominantly white 
students still cling to their heritages. 
Once again, this year, through Black A 
Afro-American Association and the black student 
efforts to the white masses - present m A 
Why Black Awareness Week? Because after bla 
bred, reared, and fed to the acceptance o f  white 
that contains its own history/culture, it is deva 
observe a white obliterating trip to experience o 
ourselves without being dictated by white fara · · 
What is Black Awareness? We are a week I 
preservation of a culture we call "Soul." 
Our culture is called this because, it is within 
soul that this country in essence has kep t at its p 
white erosion. 
Even though the superficial presentation of tu 
dance, music, song and rap has not escaped 
imitations, misrepresentations, or grotesque ima · 
Therefore, it is Black Awareness Week on 
black guest speakers, and authorities of various cul 
religion, history, sociology, music, and dance, 
lectures and workshops on Eastern's campus. 
Th is hopefully, will, once again, help 
understanding of the black contributions in the 
culture. 
(Editor's note: Marcia Sanders, a . soph� 
Illinois, is a member of the Eastern News staff and 
the Black Ink Column. Miss Sanders is an acti11 
Afro-American . A ssociation, and appeared in her 
Theatre Production, Sister Sonji," in February.) 
Letter policy 
All letters to the editor must be signed by the 
of authors will be withheld on request, ho 
letters which are double-spaced and un der ·250 
given priority for publication. Others will be 
of available space. The NEWS reserves the right 
conform to space limitations. 
gtime 
n tool 
or us  to remember 
made t o  Thomas 
revolution is still 
t needs to be done 
initiative and bring 
h Moveme nt back 
or this reason that I 
"ble to .bri ng the 
out of her cave and 
at the sun and stalk 
in the name of 
, the situation asks, 
els that we take to 
in defense of civil 
d in the name 
, and Bacchus, 
paraphrase John 
thy thou shalt die." 
Bill Byrnes · 
ns are 
blame 
blica ns are used to 
responsibility for all 
problems facing the 
tes, F or example : 
o wars in which the 
c:ipated began under 
'c- Ad ministrations, 
unpopular and were 
under Republican 
The Democratic 
controlled both houses 
sin ce 195 5. Yet, it is 
c o m m on knowledge that and people were constantly 
Republicans are warmongers a nd arriving. 
are directly responsible for the , People don't hurt children 
e cological cns1s, runaway they love and want. Loving 
inflation, minority injustice and parents don't burn, mutilate and 
the erosion of the power of smash their children against 
Congress. wal ls. Most people think more 
Former Gov. Ogilvie was about buying a new car than 
often viciously attacked by they do about having another 
several so called "liberal" child. 1 agree that abortion is 
professors for the criminal act of clinical murder. But 1 would 
c u t t ing Eastern's budget. rather see a fetus in 
Students were le ctured on the formaldihyde than a baby with 
educational crisis facing our cigarette burns. 
great institution brought on by Gw�nyth R. Fett 
those rich Republicans. Dan "Go 
take a walk yourself! " Walker 
p e r s o na l l y  p r o m i sed a 
realignment of our priorities. 
Now we are co nfronted with this 
p h o n y  friend of education. 
Where are the cries of 
indignation? 
The sad fact is  that , in 
general , our so called· "liberals" 
turned out to be little more than 
party hacks and are much too 
busy concerning themselves with 
the patronage system to worry 
about the budget. The professors 
know we will all be gone in 1 976 
and they can always say, "after 
all, the first cuts did come under 
those Republicans." -
Dean E. Sweet 
Prefers abortion 
to'.abuse of child 
Vear Editor, 
I think your view of 
abortions stated in your March 
30 Editorial "Kill kids at all 
ages! "  did not show all the 
human aspe cts of abortion. 
I don't think you have ever 
seen a hungry child, or a child 
begging for food scraps or a few 
pennies. A Tokyo train station 
during rush hour is one solid 
mass of humanity. Station 
attendants become "professioal 
pushers" - they literally push 
people into trains so that the 
trains will be packed. Riding in a 
train so crowded that you ca n't 
move even your hands is an 
experience. My family along 
with 4,0 00 other people were 
locked in Expo ' 70 in Osaka 
over night beca use when the 
trains and buses stopped we 
were still there. That day there 
were not enough trains io get 
everyone out. The next morning 
the gates of Expo opened one 
and a half hours early ; the areas 
outside the gates were packed 
Clever-letter not 
in 'fool' section 
To the Editor: 
Ah, you are the clever ones! 
Y ou told us readers that the 
center section was Ap ril Fool 
stuff and then planted an 
obviously fictitious "letter" in 
the fol lowing section supposedly 
authored by our famous. retired 
decorating engineer, John 
Goreheart. 
We who have followed the 
lustrous successes (both on the 
stepladder and upon the 
soapbox) of Mr. Boreheart 
recognized that these flightless 
fantasies could not pass for the 
real pigments his febrile 
imagination. John Loreheart's 
faithful and perceptive readers 
will recognize, as I did, that such 
unfounded allegations, careless 
relating and inventing of facts, 
and, wobbly assumptions will 
neither dull nor fade his sticky 
(even tacky) regard for logic and 
truth. 
The preposterous joke you 
perpetrated on our pernickety 
paperhanging penman will 
certainly be answered .by an 
abrasive response from Mr. 
S6reheart. He certainly would 
have saved up an amp le supply 
of roll ends to use for genuine 
letters of the sort which you 
parodied. 
Hoping that you keep the 
silly season going year 
'round-especially when the 
. News goes daily , 
Richard' 
Friday ,  A pril 6 .  1 9 73 
Should coin-op 
john : Gerhardt 
Dear Editor, 
I was delighted, with your 
edition of Eastern News of 
Monday April 2. 1 was 
particularly interested in the 
dedication of the out house to a 
past president of our beloved 
university who has contributed 
more or less to the University 
over the past fifteen years. 
Eastern N ews Pa�e7 
S ince 1 am a great fe llo w r. :­
the little details may 1 ask 
the great man insta l led a 
operated lock on his r 
acquired d omicile? T his i� .. ot 
just a matter of personal  
curiosity, 1 d o  see a pot ential for 
a great d eal of busine ss if the  
prnje ct is properl y ha ndled . A nd 
a l ittle income on t he si de wo u l d  
be wel come i f  a pen sion were 
suspended or st o p ped . 
Sin cert'ly 
J ohn M, G erhardt 
Official notices 
Hobart F .  Heller Scholarsh ip 
T he dead I i  ne is fast 
approa,ch i n g  for  n o m i nati on s fo r 
the H obart F. H e l l e r  Sc holarsh i p. 
N o m i n a ti ons of stu dents s h ou l d  
b e  su bm i tted t o  the O ff ice of 
Dea n ,  Stu dent Person n e l  Servi ces 
· no l ater tha n 5 p.m . on Fr i day : 
A pr i l  1 3, 1 973 .  
T h e  s c h o l a r s h i p  w as 
esta bl ished i n  h on or  of the l o n g  
a n d  d i sti n gu ished se rvice of 
H obart F.  H el l er,  who he l d  the 
pos i ti on of Vice P res i de n t  for 
I nstructi o n  wh en he reti red i n  
1 968. T h e  reci p i e n t  o f  th e 
sch olarsh i p  is to be : "A person 
who, by reason of sch o l arsh i p, 
respon s i b l e  c h aracte r, sense of 
purp ose, growth , a n d  se rv i ce to 
the u n i versi tY com m u n i tY d u r i n g 
h i s  or h e r  first th ree years, gives 
promise of a l ife of d i s ti ngu i s h ed 
service an d leadersh i p." ( M ust be 
cl ass i fied as a j u n i or  w i th th e 
maj or i ty of .u n ivers ity attenda n ce 
at E aste rn . )  
S h ou l d  you h ave a n y  
questi on s about th e  p rocess or 
cri teria, p lease feel  free to cal l  me 
at 581 ·583 1 .  
Ken neth K e rr 
Dean, Student Perso n n e l  Servi ces 
Summer Study Project 
Apri l  1 5  is the deadl i ne for 
rece i pt of appl icat i o ns for th� 
stud y project i n  I re land.  
S tu dents may earn 9 qu arter 
hours o f  cre d i t  for i ndependent 
research . N i n e  depart m e n ts 
partici pate i n  the project. 
The da tes of the p roject are 
J u n e  1 8-A u gu st 2, 1 9 73. Part o f  
t h a t  t i m e  i s  devoted to 
i n depen den t stu dy at Tri n i ty 
Col l e !J! ,  D u bl i n , a n d  for travel i n  
I re l a n d .  A f ina l  t e n  day s are used 
for travel in E u rope. E sti mated 
total  cost of the project, $ 58 5, 
i n cl udes a i rfa re from Chicago to 
Du bl i n  an d retur n ,  tu iti o n ,  and 
board a n d  room . 
Stu den ts i n te rested i n  the 
woje ct m ay sec ure ap p l icat i on 
forms from Rex Sy n de rgaa rd, 
Departme n t  of H istory, 
T h e re wi l l  be a meetin g for 
th ose i n tereste d  i n  the project 
M onday, A pr i l  9, 1 p.m . C H 222. 
R ex Sy nder gaard 
Summer Fees, 1 9 73 
U n dergradu a te S tu dents 
The tota l registrat ion and 
se rvice fees for a fu l l  t ime ( 8- 1 3  
cred i t  ho u rs)  u n de rgra du ate 
stu dent, wi th no sch olarsl;t i p ,  wi l l  
be $ 59.00. 
A n y  student who holds a 
teac he r educat i o n ,  m i l i tary, 
legis l ative, or county scholarsh i p ,  
wi l l  h ave t o  p a y  a total  of $38.25. 
G raduate St uden ts · 
The total registrati on an d 
serv i ce fees for a fu l l  t i me ( 8- 1 2 
credi t  h ours)  grad u ate studen t 
with n o  sch ol arsh i p , wi l l  b� 
$ 1 54.00. 
All  Stude n ts 
P l ea se arrange for personal 
rece i p t  of checks f<irwa rded to 
you for the registra t i on p ay ment. 
DO N OT have y ou r  fam i l y  se nd 
the chec k  to a u n i versi ty off ice. 
Past ex peri e n ce i n dicates th i s  may 
de lay your ea r l y  e n ro l l m e n t  or 
resu l t  in cance l l at i on of sched u led 
c l asses. 
E dward T. Graen i n g  
D i rector, Registrat ion 
· BRAND .NEW '73 CHEVY IMPALA 4 DOOR·SEDAN 
TED'S WAREHOUSE 
COAL KITCHEN 
Friday night 
¥ • • · · · ·  
Saturday Night 
First Time at Ted's Warehouse 
AREMBA Y  
From St. Louis 
Girls 5oe 
Guys 75e 
. � ·  ..
• 350 VS ENGINE 
• TURBOHYDRAMATIC ·TRANS. · 
• POWER STEERING 
· • · POWER . lRAKES 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
• AM RADIO 
• TINTED GLASS 
• UNDERCOAT 
Delivered Complete - Nothing Extra To Buy 
F r i d ay . A pr i l  6 .  1 97'.� 
1Vant to git blood?1 
Modern dance con 
to be staged by WR 
Eastern's annual Modern 
Dance Spring Concert is planned 
for April 1 2 , 1 3  and 14 at 8 : 00 
p. m. iri M cAfee Gymnasium. 
The per formance ,  which is 
student choreogra phed, will be 
presented by members of the 
WRA Modern Dance Club. 
/ The I 0 act show, includes 
two solos and one duet 
perfor med to all styles of music 
from classi cal to square dance, 
popular rhythm to ethnic-based 
African beats. 
Good Time Ma chine", a 
using people as a 
w or k ing contraption 
"Animals", w he re dan 
the a ctions of different 
The Modern Dance 
Concert promises to 
w o r thwhile 
c ol o r ful,  interesting 
enjoyable to everyone, 
Count and Countess Dracula, Ed R oot (right) , publicity chairman and L inda Witt, 
campus chairman, plot to secure as much blood as possible in t he upeoming R ed Cross Blood Drive . 
Not allowing for a theme, 
the dance concert will open with 
a composition featuring the six 
choreographers, who explain 
their d ifferent interpretations of 
dance movements and continue 
with a transaction of traditional 
square dance step; into the 
modern dance form of square 
dance. PER CAR! 
(photo by Scott Weaver) Other pieces include "The 
In Fine Arts Center 
Music recital Friday 
COLES COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK 
T h e  E a � t c r n  M u s i c  
1 c part m c n t  will s ponsor a j u n ior 
c ci tal  in the rehearsa l ha l l  of the 
.' ine A rts  Cente r ,  Frid a y  at 4 
i. m  .. 
The re ci t a l  w i l l  feature 
Eastern m usic majo rs 
Griese mer, t ru mpet;  
S t u cke y,  so pra n o ;  a n d  
W i\ Son , flute.  
M iss W ilson w il l 
Dave 
B ec k i  
L in d a 
p la y  
se lections from Bach's "Sonata 
in A Maj o r" and will also present 
Wa lter Piston's "Sonata for 
F l u te " .  She will .be assisted by 
Lu cy Becker Snea rly, piano. 
Miss Wilson is a student of 
Robert C. Snyder, of the Musical 
performance department. 
Miss Stuckey, a bachelor of 
m usi c major, is currently 
se cretary of the Sigma Alpha 
EFS Jost film showing 
is called revolutionary 
' Ea st e r n  F i l m Soci e t y  w il l  
.;po,pso r a s h o w i n g  of fi l m s  by 
Jon_ J ost , a n  in d e pe n de nt 
fi lmmaker fro m t he W e st C oast , 
l\lon day 7 : 3 0 p.m. , La b School 
Aucjit o r i u m. 
The sho w i ng wi l l  include, 
J ost sa ys,  "a bout 90 m i n utes of 
my o w n  fil ms plus t i me for 
d i s cussi o n ,  que st ions and 
answers,  and some homestyle 
m usic sho uld the atmosphere 
ne ed or want i t . "  
J o s t, a n underground 
fi l m maker, has had his films 
ter med by Michael G oodwin, 
managing ed itor of the film 
maga zine "Take One," "visually 
and structurally revolutionary as 
we ll as politically a cute." 
"Whiter Shade of Pale " 
PROCOL HARUM 
IN  CONCERT 
B p.m .  Sunday April 1 5  
Lantz Gym 
Tickets $25 0  and $350 
Avai lable 9-4:30 
UNION TICKET OFFICE 
Iota professional music sorority, 
and is also a member of the 
Eastern chamber and concert 
choirs. 
Mr. Griesemer will perform , 
"Modern Suite" by Bernard 
F i tz g e r a l d  a n d  s e v e r al 
movements from this selection 
including "Call," "Legend" and 
"Frolic". 
Griesemer, in addition, will 
perform the "Allegro and 
A'll.dante" from Hummel's 
"Concerto for Trumpet". 
The student of music studies 
the trumpet under the direction 
of Harold Hillyer, of the musical 
performan ce section. 
The recital is open to the 
public at no admission charge, 
6th & Van Buren 
345-3977 
Savings Account at 4%% lnte 
With No Penalty for Withdra 
Our Checking Accounts Now 
Complete Customer Service 
at One Low Monthly Rate. · 
STATEMENT I 
The DURHAM PLA TFORM 
1 .  T he tota l  a nd fa i r  u se of F E D E RA L  R EV EN U E  
S H A R I N G F U N DS 
2. F a i r  a n d  s a f e  p l a n ning 
C H A R  L E S T O N - M AT T O O N  
( H ighway 1 6 ) 
3. Separat i o n  of STO R M  A N D  SAN I TA R Y  
S EW E R S  
4. A per man e n t l y  surfaced ST R E ET SYSTEM 
5. An ad eq uate C IT Y  WAT E R  SUPPLY:  expanded 
F I R E  P R OT E CT I ON 
6. N EW E A ST-W EST C I T Y ACC ESS R OU T ES 
7. Add it i onal  N EW and D E S I R AB LE
. 
I N D UST R Y  
an d  J O B S 
8 .  I mproved stat us o f  C IT Y  E M P LOYE ES 
9. I m proved e x pans ion of C ITY S I D EWAL KS AN D 
PA R KS 
1 0 . C onti n ued coo perat i o n  between 
I N D UST R Y  A N D  U N I V E R S I TY 
These are the te n maj o r  " plan k s" of my platfor m .  They re present the i m med i ate nl 
nee d s  of Char lesto n .  N u mbe rs 2,4,6,7 and 1 0  are probab l y  of greatest i n terest to students.  
the m are fan cy pro mises. M y  two terms on the C ity Counci l have made me aware 
necessi ci ti es  as we l l  as the desi res of the com m u n ity. 
In each i ssue of the Easter n  News betwee n  n ow and the  e lect ion , I wi l l  publ ish ai 
ex plai n i ng m y  stand on these i ss ues .  P lease read the art ic les caref u l l y  to see if you agree with 
you d o ,  I w o u ld a ppre ciate your vote on A pri l 1 7 .  ( Ne xt art i cie : Cont i n ued Cooperati 
I n d ustry and U n i ve rsity . )  
He ca n _Qg_  it ,  be cause he's .dQM it ! 
Dr. LEONARD DURHA 
for Mayor 
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M ACD ON A L D ,  V irginia B. S I S  8. B e l m o n t  A ve . , A r l i ng t on H e i g h t s  6 0 0 0 5 
M c GAH , J ose ph P .  S 904 H uro n 8 t. ,  Ber ke le y 6 0 1 6 3 
M cG R EW, 8 a m ue l  M. ("Sam") 6 1 8 E. P ro spe ct ,  G ene '*' o  6 1  2 S 4  
M cL EN D O N ,  J a m e s  A. l 01 S E . H y d e  Par k B lv d . ,  Ch icag (> 6 0 6 1 S 
M cM A 8T E R ,  A. T .  ( "T o m ") R ural R te . ,  ON e i d a  6 1 4 6 7  
M c PA R T L I N ,  R o ber t F .  1 1 0 4  N .  L oc kwood A v e . ,  C h icago 60 6 5 1 
M A D I G A N ,  M ichael J .  6 0 2 S 8 .  Ke nne th Ave.,  C h igo 60 6 2 9  
M AH A R, William F. I 7 S 6  Cedar  R d. ,  H omewood 60430  
M A N N ,  R o ber t E. S S 3 9  S.  Harper A ve . ,  C h i cago 6 0 6 1 7  
M A RAG08 , 8 a m uel C .  9 2 0 7  8 .  Y a t es Ave . , C h i ca go 60 6 1 7  
M A R T I N ,  Pe gg y  8mith 6 8 1 0 8 .  L oo m i s B l v d . ,  C h icago 60 6 .\ b  
M AT I J EVICH, J ohn 8. 304 S 2 l st P I . ,  N o r t h  C h i cago 6 h0 n 4  
M E R L O ,  J ohn 3 0 1 8 N. Sher ida n R d . , C h i c ago 6 0 6 ,; 7  
'M I L L E R ,  Kenne th W. 1 4 1 0  Ave. H . ,  S te r l in g 6 1 0 8 1  
M I L L E R ; T h o ma s H.  I S 3 6 3  I n gl e s i de A ve . ,  So u t h H o l h n J  V 1 3  
M O L L O Y , V in ce n t  E. 7 3 3  S .  C u y l er A ve.,  O a k  Par k  6 0 .10 4  
M U G A L I A N ,  R ichard A .  9 2 1 Sparrow C t . , P a l a t i ne 6 0 0 6 7  
MU R PH Y ,  W. J .  P. 0 .  B o x  3 8 3 , A n t i oc h  6 0 0 0 2  
N A R D U L L I ,  M ichae l L .  2 02 S  W. C o r t e z ,  C h i c ago 6 0 6 2 ?  
N E F F, C l aren ce E.  I 04 E. South S t. ,  St r o n gh u rs t to ! 11;0 
N O RTH , Fran k P ,  (" Pat")  2 S 2 0  H ar l e m  U l vd . , R oc kfor d (, 1 1 n  1 
PA L M E R ,  R omie J.  2 S 2 4  B ur r  Oak A v e . ,  B l ue ! \ la n d  t · " ·� i l c ·  
P A P PA 8 ,  P e te 2 9 2 0 - 3 2 n d  S tre e t C t . .  !l o c k  l . ; l . 1 1 : • i  r l 2 tJ I  
PAT R IC K, L a n g d on 30 1 4  W. J a c kson B l v d . ,  C h i ca!\ •  " "  
P E T E R 8 ,  Peter  P i otr owicz . 4 3 0 6  N. Pulaski  ll d . ,  C h i cago l' t tA 
PH I L I P ,  J a me s  ( " Pate ") 4 8 8  E. C r e s c e n t ,  E l m h u r s t  6 0 1 2 "  
PI E R C E ,  Danie l  M .  I 9 2 3 L a ke /\ v e . ,  H igh la n d  Pa c > 
PO R T E R ,  J o hn E d� ar d  I 0 3 8  S h e r i d a n  R d. ,  E v a n s t o n  t,{l 
PO L K, Ben 4 60 2 E ig h t h A v e . ,  N o!l-1 o l i 1 1 e  '' 
R A N D O L PH ,  P a u l  J .  8 5 0  N .  l )eW i t  t P i . ,  C h i c a i:o bHG 
l 
I 
I 
RA Y SO N , L e l an d H .  6 SO O  W .  I 6 6 t h  S t . ,  T in ky f'a r l  • ' R E D MO N D , W i l l i a m  A .  2 S O  T i oga , B e n se n v i l l e 6 0 i tl 6  
I' R IG N E Y ,  Har lan R te . I , R e d Oak 6 1 0 <' 6  R O S E ,  T homas C .  6 We stwo o d P l . ,  J a c k so n v i l l e  h e ' , . , . 
R y  A N ,  Ge orge 9 1 2  S. Gree n wo o d  /\ w. ,  Kan k :« <T ; .. 7 -.; · ;  
I SA N G M E IS T E R , G e orge E. So u t h W o l f  R d.,  M o k e n a  (Twv . . • � i "" ;;!'.' " . " )  (, 'J<I H i  SCH l 8 L E R ,  Gale Box 1 1 4,  L o n d on M i l ls 6 1  S 4 4  SC H L IC KM A N ,  E ugen e  F .  1 2 1 9 E. C la re n d on St . ,  A r li nf'. t 1 1 1 1  H � t · . (i i i • ; • ) �  
SCH N EI D E R ,  J .  G le n n 24 S. J u l i a n ,  N a pe rv i l l e 60 5 4 0  I SC H O E H E R L E I N ,  A l l an L .  I S 4 3  W. D own e r P l ,  A ur o ra u0 5 0 6 : SCH R A ED E R ,  F red J .  2 0 S E. A r c ad i a , Pe or i a  6 1 60 3  · 8 EV C I K, J o se p h G .  2 7 1 6  5.  E u c l i d  A v e . ,  B e r wy n 6 0 4 0 .'. SH A R P, J ohn F. 3 2 7 W. W a l l ,  W or de n  6 2 0 ')7 
SH E A ,  Geral d W. I 4 1  H er r i c k R d . ,  ll i ve"ide 6 0 5  6 I S I M M 8 ,  W. T imo t h y  6 1 8  N .  Se co n d S t. ,  R o c k ford  n i  H .> 7  S I M 8 , I sa a c  39 l I w. J a c ks on H l v d .  c :i i c a g < >  f,0 6 2 4  
.I 
S K I N N ER ,  C a l v i n  L . ,  J r . • H ox 30 8, C r y st a l  L a ke 60 0 1 4 
SO D E R 8T RO M , C a r l  W .  1 0 0 1 R iv e r s i d e  A ve .,  S t r e a t or 6 1 .> '.•·� 
SP R I N G E R , N or h er t G. Leh m a n  R d . ,  C hes te r  6 2 2 3 3  j ST E D E L I N ,  H aro l d  0.  7 1 1 S .  Elm, Ce n t ra l i a  6 2 !W I  
ST I EH L , C e leste  M. 25 L a ke I n e z  l>r . .  Bc l l e v i l k  6 2 .' 2 L' 
STO N E, Paul  R t c . J, 5 u l l i v a n 6 1 9 5 1 
T A Y LO R ,  J a mes C.  6 7 5 2  S. M orga n S t. ,  C h i cago 6 tJi, 2 1 
T E L C 8 E R , Ar t h ur A. S 2 5 W. R oscoe S t  • .  C h i ca go 6 0 (, :; ·; 
( C o n t i n ued on page l 0) 
· 
t"lage 'lO Eas tern N ew s  F ri d ay , A pri l  6. 1 97:3 
- � ·--·:===-=------=-=-=-=-=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_��----��------t 
� N. re Representatives 
" (Conr inued fro m page 9) , � " S  f ' E K Z IC H ,  R o be r t M. 5 3 2 6  S. Neena h Ave.,  C h i cago 6 0 6 3 8  
l J THO M P�O N ,  R o ber t L .  8 5 8  N. Or leans  S t .  C h i cago 606 1 O 
S i  TI PSWO R D, R o l l a n d  F. 8 0 1  Spr i ng fie l d R d . ,  Ta y lorvi l l e  62 5 6 8  
� J TOTn; N ,  l l on a l d  L. 1 9 3 Woodlawn S t .. H o ffma n Estates 6 0 1 7 2 
l 4 u ' ! li ER K , l'red J . , 3 2 1 2 N . A va lon Pl . , Peor ia 6 1 6 04 f , . . ; V on B O EC K M A N ,  J a me s  ("J i m ") 1 607 H a m i l ton St . ,  Pe k in 6 1  5 5 4  I ·; � W A DD E L L ,  R. B r u ce Crescent  Dr.,  D u n dee 60 1 1 8  
S ? !,  WA L L ,  J o h n  F.  2 874 S. H i l lock  Ave.,  C h i cago 6060 8  I ::, WA LSH , l{ i c h ar d  A .  I 00 3 N .  Elmwood Ave. ,  Oa k Par k 603 02 
· r, WA LSH , W i l l i a m  D. 8 0 1  N .  Kens ington A ve. ,  L a Grange Park 60 5 2 5  
5 6  WA L.J f. l{S ,  J{ o he r t  J .  1 0 2 9  Langdon St. ,  A lt on 62002  
4 3  W A SH B U R N , Ja mes J{ . 2 2 5  W. H i gh St . ,  Morr is  604 5 0  
2 6  WA SH I N G T O N ,  H a ro ld 49 5 0 S.  Mart in  L u ther King Jr .  D r . ,  C h i cago 606 1 5  
5 W I L L I A MS,  J a c k  B. 9 9 2 0 Schi l l er Blvd.,  Fran kli n  Park 60 1 3 1  
1 7  WOlX, J acoh J o hn 3 9 0 5  N. Troy St. ,  C h icago 60 6 3 2  
l S WiJ Lf:tt, Hern�rd H .  6052  N .  Lawn d a l e  Ave. , C h i cago 6064 5 
8 ''Ydu H E LL'\ 1'anY ,"B us" 9 5 24 S. Ken t on Oak Lawn 604 5 3  
ReqttirJ}$ two areas of concentration 
Interlachen Arts Acad 
to present concert Ap . 
The ninety-three me mber music from 1 938  to 
Interlochen Arts Acade my will achievement of W 
appear in a benefit concert April Eastern was the buil 
1 3, at 8 p. m.)ri the New Concert Symphony Orchestra 
Hall of the Fine Arts Center. small ensemble in 1 
T h e  I nterlochen Arts serious musical ense 
Academy Orchestra, one or' the · Warner left Ea 
o u t s t a n d ing high school the faculty of the U 
ensembles, will perform a Michigan. 
benefit for tl:te music schoJarship Under the directi 
named for Robert A. Warner. Johnson, conductor, 
Warne r was . a faculty currently on their 
member of the . department of _ .tour, which will incl 
· Grand Rapids, 
University of . w· 
Whitewater. 
· 80Rie Ee changes offers 5 options 
This year's ore 
of 49 girls a!!_4 J 'S 
Send the· 
( Editor's note : this is the 
�!lventeenth article in a series 
Ji<plain in g the conversion to the 
;amester system as handled by 
'he indi11idoal departments. I 
By Ann Pow.�rs 
H L•m� e cono 1nics majo rs 
. ,..�,t h ll will  fi n <l the mo st 
, ., dfic:rnf ch:mgc · to the 
· �cs1 c ysk m Lt.' :nin g fro m 
'' !u ' !;<' 1 1 ,  ·; ;; 1 ions offered 
t't 'Scho, , J  vf H o m e  
, � ·n c. c 1l �s. 
Tl  e�t· , pl ; 'Hl "  a rc Ed u cat i o n ,  
t a mily :-,e r; • ; ,,�� .  Die tetics , 
f'oods �. n d  l'-< u . ; 1 t 1 .i n  in B usiness,  
,nd Clut h ing a nd M e rchand ise. 
H o me ec0no mii.:s majors 
o pt ing E d u ca t ion ;\ill no w  be 
req uired t o  ch•Jose t w o  areas of 
con ce n trat ion fro m all !o ng C hild 
'>�h.ln prnent . C lothing a n d  
•t,xt i lc :-, I- a 1i. i ly  Life t<. d u ca t i o n ,  
· ood:,  :i.nd N ut 1  i t i on , a n d  
o n s u , 1  . . ! r l J u 1.:ation a n d  
,fo 11ag, l iC fi t .  
rht: r w c  : o n ce n t ra t ion 
;''i UlJCtl<' rl l S Jf(' in a d d ition t o  
_ ; ('  3 .3-hour hon": e co no m ics 
·o•c ct &l u ci y ,  
SI  1 1dcnts  i n  Fa ' ,  · y Services 
' ,, 1 1 ci t  ht: a h k  r ,} ch oose as 
· :a JY free ck d i  1· � a <  they have 
· """ l rom 26 a n ti t w o-t hir d s  
. 1 :  .: sr •c r  h:,n !·s ( . , l) quarter  
; ours) . Lht' stu :l c n b  \\ ; l l have I 1 
i . (; 1 rs uf fr c t•le divt> .  
Tht: D1!.'td1 c� p•e<-ra m w il l  
· � undiar ged ,  S-O. ltl  Mary R. 
.. ,, ' pt d1'un 11f Lit: '>Choo ! ,  a s  
• H•' curr i vulu rn is UH t�1 ted hy t he 
\ ;r,· rl c n 1 · D idc t ic  '\.ssocia t ion.  
S t u J e n t �  chu.., •;mg the  fo urt h 
... puon F c'Ods a n d  N u trition in 
> u. mess, wil l  tak.: fewer 
L.usine<;s a n cl  m o r e  h o me 
..:r· n o mi cs c<mrses under t h e  
. .. . 11c s1 1 .r syste ni. 
In the sa me ma n n e r ,  h o me 
. .:anomic: majors i n  Clothing 
,; : id  Merhan cd 1;.e will take t h e  
meskr eq uiva lent o f  7 2  
Jarter hours in ho me 
.> :o n o mic� co u rses a s  o p posed t o  
t l1t pre se n t  6 4  hours. 
l\ ll ho me e co n o m i cs m aj ors, 
r '�:ard kss of t he o ption w hich 
r . .  ·: �r follo w ,  w ill be r e q uired t o  
hk•! hea lth educa tion , sa id Dea n 
·· \, · pe . Thi� requirement  is new . 
. \ c cording to c a n  S wo pe ,  
1 a i; y  ne w co urses have been 
Jocd in the ar ea of l he  fa mily 
1 000  USED FURNITU R E  
DISHES-APPLIANCES 
ANTIQUES 
We Buy-Si:: l l --Trade 
The Buggy Shed 
1 9th �nd rv1<:orsha l l  
Mrntoon , ! l l inois 
. · · -
which the S chool  feels should be 
of interest to a wider range of 
studen ts outside of ho me 
e co n o mi cs .  So me of t he subje ct s 
included in the expanded area 
a re the disa dvantaged fa mily , 
pa re nt -chi ld re lati onships, infa nt 
d e v e l o p m e n t ,  a n d  t h e  
administration o f  child care programs. 
Dean Swope said that 
students in secondary education, 
psychology, and sociology may 
especially be interested in 
courses in this area. 
She added that she feels all 
students could benefit from 
courses in nutrition, consumer 
e d u c a t i o n, a n d  c h i l d  
BURGER KING 
Eat Here or Carry Out Service 
Drive-up Window 
5 Hamburgers for $1 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
development as these areas of 
study are closely related to 
s e r i o u s  p r o b  1 e m s  in 
contemporary society. 
CAROLINA COFFEE SHO 
Hours: Lunch 1 1 -2 
Dinner 5-1 0 
FR IDAY N I G HT 
Perch Dinner 
SUN DAY NIGHT 
Spaghetti Din 
Al I you can eat 
(Sa lad ,  Home ma de  
F rench F r i e s ,  
F ren ch B read ) 
$ 1 69 
BOB 
SHUFF 
CITY 
COMMISSIONER 
Student Representation 
in City Government 
and Policy Making 
A l l  you can eat 
(Sa lad, F rench 
Bread) 
WE CAN MAKE IT HAPP 
Hop to it ! 
Send the FTD 
Happy 
Nest 
Brighten Easter 
for someone 
special  by sending 
the FTD® 
Happy Nest. 
Call or visit us 
today, and we'll 
arrange for your 
HappyNest to 
be on its way. 
NOBLE FLOWER SHOP 
E. Clair Noble and Mary M. Williams 
503 Jefferson St. Charleston, Illinois 61 920 
PHONE 345-7007 
ex hibition 
Thursday, ran 
when one of 
an individual 
supposed to  
out. 
stemmed from 
April 2 News by 
Institute of 
to me mbers 
groups, the ad 
they were se oond 
groups . and 
up was the only 
g. 
11 understood by 
was originaHy . 
w been a round. 
Riordan , head of 
, decided the 
not be available. 
moved to  the 
nridge I nstitute 
6 1 0� Seventh 
pus groups, or at 
o-Kan group, felt 
going to be used 
gimmick for the 
itute and pulled 
Ye Fry, the PAD . 
that 
more 
for 
draw 
customers t o  
school, • said 
he campus groups. 
ownridge people, 
• this was not the 
contend that the 
wasn't meant to 
·cule anyone. 
d the tournament 
because Riordan said 
motional gimmick 
attract attention to 
, and Eastern would 
of an event planned 
outside group. 
Doug Dennis, head 
of  the Bro wnridge 
in Charleston and 
"This tournament was 
to be a learning 
for all involved. Of 
e pubicity would 
wnridge, That's what 
is for, but the ad 
t to slight anyone. 
rry that anyone to ok 
the ad. Like I said, it 
nt to cast aspersions 
e; just draw attention 
ament." 
asig, head of the Tae 
group, said he took no 
the ad, nor did any of 
ers of his class. F asig is 
of the Brownrid ge 
f Charleston. 
n & Route 31 6 
Announceme nts 
ATTENTIO N  M E N :  Are y o u 
about to st art st u d e n t  teaching or 
graduate. If so , you will be 
nee din g  s u its  a n d  sport coats. At 
AN IT A'8 B A RGAIN H O U8E you 
can be bes t  dressed for less. New 
8uits-$ 2 7. 8portcoats-$ 1 9 . Also 
many new s pri n g  fash ions for the 
girls AND lots of good use d 
cloth ing. Anita's Bargain H ouse, 
1 7 1 9  M adis o n ,  C harlesto n ,  1 11. 
-0 0-
H E R  8TO R Y  is woman ho od. 
- l b 6-
8 e c 9 n- d A R T 
O p e n h o u s e / W o r k s h o p ,  7-9 
T O N I G H T , C O L O N Y , 
d o wnst airs, 2 2 0 2  Fourt h  8t.  
P U T  S O M E T H I N G  
EXC IT I NG be twe en your leg s! - a 
Hod aka Tra i l  Bi ke fr om 
Twi n-Cit y S port cy cle s, West 
Route 1 6 ,  C harle st o n .  (Former 
home of D uc k y Boomera n g .) 
3 4 5 - 9 5 1 5 . S t o r e  h o u rs :  
Monday-Fr ida y 9 -6 ,  Sat urda y 8-5 . 
-00-
H E R  8TO R  Y looks at 
Ameri can w omen ,  
- 1  b6-
BRITT AN Y PLAZA now 
leasi n g  for 8ummer .an d  Fall. 8ee 
us for spe cial rates for A PR IL, 
M AY and 8 P ECIAL 8 U M M E R  
R A T E 8 .  8oon t o  have t he lazy-L 
swi mming po o l  an d  C o lor T V 's 
availab le. C o n t a ct Dave Fasig. 
Phone 3 4 5 - 2 1 1 6 and 3 4 5 -2 1 1 7 .  
- 2 b F6-
HER 8TO R Y  is your stor y .  
- l b 6-
T H E  Y A RN W O R L D ,  6 2 0  
C h arleston , M att oo n .  Crewe l ,  
Nee d lep o in t ,  Yarn H o o k- R ugs. 
1 - 5  p.m. 2 34-4 3 6 3. 
- l p 2 , l p9-
It 's s pring-cleaning ti me. 
8 igma P i  fraternit y is h avin g a 
work day S a t urday t he 1 4t h ,  C a l l  
345-9 5 2  3.  
- 3b 1 1 -
Th e  p le d ges of T a u  Kap pa 
Epsilon are · h a v i n g a work 
we e ke n d  this wee ke n d .  An yo n e  
nee din g wor k d one , p le ase cal l 
5 8 1 - 5 6 0 7  or 5 8 1 -2 9 0 2 .  
- 1  p 6-
Want an income fo r life wi t h  
n o  wor k? ? _ Sen d  $ 1 .0 0  for 
i n f o r m a t i o n  t o : J o h n  
L ichten waiter , 9 1  7 4th 8 t . ,  A p t .  
1 5 , Charlesto n , I l l .  6 1 9 2 0.  
-30-
',\'anted 
1 0- 8 P E ED B I KE, lig ht wei g h t  
a n d  u n d e r  $ 1 0 0 .  C a l l  5 8 1 - 2 8 1 2 . 
- 30 -
Pe rson s  to f o r m  C A R  POO L ,  
fro m  Effingham t o  EI U ( M o n .  
thro ugh Fri. )  for s u m m e r  q uarter . 
P h on e : E ffingham 342- 3 2 60 .  
-2 p 6-
WAN T ED : 8 ome one to t y pe 
termpa p er .  W i l l  p ay ,  J o h n  1 -2 6 02 . 
O l p 4-
WANTED : One se t of u se d  
weights. 5-49 5 1 .  
- 3 0-
Perso n s  t o  fo r m  car p oo l  fro m 
E I U  to D e c a t ur during summe r 
student t e a chin g sessions. P h one 
5 8 1 -2 8 1 2. 
- 30 -
WANTED : One ver y "Hap p y  
2 2 "  to L .  M .  B a ss .  
Amore - ' ' B o p ' '  
- l p 6-
For Sale 
P U B LI C  A UC T I O N : 8 a t u r d a y ,  
Apri l  7 ,  1 0 : 0 0 a. m. far m 
e q u i p me n t  a nd misce l la ne o us. 
1 2  : 0 0  n o on w i l l  se l l  fur n i t ure , 
e t c. L u n c h  se rve d. L o cated I Y2 
mi le so ugh of H in d sboro ( R o u te 
1 3 3) then Yi mile  east.  Fra n k  &. 
l'le le n  D a ughert y ,  o wners.  
-2 p 6-
M ot or c y cle T R AIL E R  holds 1 
or 2 B I KE8 5 8 1 - 5 7 5 0. 
- 3 p 6-
l 9 6 9  'C,.q N" 4 1  Victor Sp ecial .  Acce ss o rie , C£L.' e x ce ll e n t  c o n d it ion.  $ 4 7 � .  3 4 5 - 6 60 0 .  
- 3 0-
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Classified Ads 
R e e l  to r e e l  re corder $ 1 S O. · 
Included ? C NO CO ST-t urn tab le , 6 t apes,  -<l jc,ro p hone s ,  head 
d e m a g n e t i z t.'. VCL"-• n d o t he r  
e quip me nt. 5 8 1 - ;, .>".( . 
- 30-
8e wing ma chine. S u per del uxe 
m o de l ;  a l l  con ceiva b le gad ge ts. 
Cabinet in cluded.  L I KE N EW .  
3 4 5-9 6 1 6. 
- 2 0 6-
. 67 VW Radio . Good condition, 
650 or Best Offer, 5 8 1 -2 1 0 7  after 
.5 p.m_ 
-30-
Direct from factory super sale 
on stereo speaker systems up to 
1 5 "  3-way unit. Superior 
components will handle up to 90 
RMS .  Call Mattoon 235-0847. 
-24bMy1 8-
1 97 0  8usu ki 5 0 0, 8a ddle b ags, 
sissy bar, Ferring,  Gree n ,  whit e  
strip ped, 3 4 5- 9 6 9 4. 
- 3 p 6-
2 1 4x 7  Cragar mags for Ford. 
E x c e l l e nt condition,  $ 6 5 .  
5 8 1 - 5 4 5 6 aft e r  6 p.m. 
- 3 p 6-
8-track STEREO TAPES . 
Popular hits by your . favorite 
artists. $2.99 each or 2 fQr $5 at 
T INK LEY BELL MUSIC ­
Vz block west of Coles County 
Bank. 
-00-
1 965 VW sedan,  green, brand 
new motor, new tires and a fair 
body. Must sell as a graduation 
present has made this fine 
machine obsolete. Contact Mike 
at 5-495 1 early morning or any 
evening. 
-30-
New chopped B MW, Perfe ct 
cond. Antique full  bed with 
h igh b ackboard. Call  · an y time : 
3 4 5- 3 2 7 9. 
-Sp l 3- ' 
8-T R AC K  S T E R EO tapes .  
Pop ular h i t s  by y our favorite 
artist s .  $ 1 . 99 e ach at TIN KL E Y  
B E L L  M U SIC-Y2 b l o c k  west of 
C o le s  C o u n t y  B a n k. 
1 9 6 7  Dodge Dart G T .  
Exce llen t co n d i t i o n .  M ust se l l .  
C a l l  3 4 5-9 7 74 a n y time after 1 : 00 
p.m. 
- 3 p l 1 -
8ia mese kitten s ,  8 wee ks o ld. 
C a l l  aft e r  5 p . m .  3 4 5 - 6 9 0 4 .  
- 3b 1 1 -
1 9 6 8  AM X ,  N ew 3 9 0  engin e ;  
2 n e w  L 6 0  t ires & mags ; racing 
c l ut ch ;  4-barr e l ,  4-s p e e d ,  power 
st e e ri n g ,  powe r disc b ra ke s , t a p e  
player.  G ood C o n d i t i o n .  $ 9 5 0. 
C a ll M attoo n 2 3 5- 1 1 7 8  afte r 
5 : 00 .  
- 3b I ! -
D U A L  1 2 1 5 , M 9 1 E, 9 m o n ths 
o ld.  G ood con di tion . 5 8 1 - 5 8 5 0 .  
- 3 p l l -
' 6 5  Cheve l le 3 2 7  auto .  J ust 
r e b u i l t ,  new tires and e x ha u s t .  
$ 7 5 0 .  C a l l  B e c ky 3 4 5-2 5 80 .  
- 3 p l 1 -
l 9 6 9  F.IA T 1 2 4 8port co u pe ,  
5-spe e d ,  ne w  t o p ,  $ 1 60 0 . 0 0  or 
best offe r .  Ca ll 5 8 1 -2 2 3 3 . 
-2 p 9-
FI 8 H ER a m p  and spea kers ;  
B 8R T U R N T A B L E ; A K A i  
ree l-t o-re e l .  3 4 8-8 2 34 .  
- l p 6-
Found 
Be agle p u p p y , brown n ose , 
bl ack an d white bo d y "-. bro wn spo ts on l e gs ,  bro ke n  lo ose fro m  
chai n. A s k  for T o m  5 - 4 3 J 9 o r  
5 - 5  7 8 7. 
- l p 6-
l ,ost 
One p uppy, b la<.:k & white 
spotted, o n  Lincoln in fro nt of 
Maratho n. Call 1 -2 8 7 7  or 2 8 7 4 .  
-30-
. Iclp · . iante<l 
W E J C  R A D IO 
N E ED 8 M E N ,  W O M E N  or 
8T U D EN T 8  wi t h  transpo r t a t i o n  
for l i g h t  delivery wo r k .  A T  
ONCE. F u l l  o r  part t ime.  App ly 
in person at : 1 7 2 1  J a c kson 8t. ,  
Charles ton , I I .  betwe e n  9 a.m. an d 
5 p .m. NO PHO N E  C A L L 8  
A C C E P T E D .  A P P L Y  JN 
PER80N. 
- 3 p 9-
WE JC RAD IO 
Nee d 8 wo men , te le phone 
receptionists,  AT O N C E. F u l l  or 
part t i m e .  A p p ly in person a t :  
1 7 2 1  J a c kson 8t. ,  C harlest o n ,  I I. 
be t ween 9 a.m. an d 5 p . m .  NO 
E X P E R I E N C E  N EC E 88 A R Y .  NO 
PHON E CAL L8 ACCE PT E D . 
AP P L Y  JN PER80N. 
- 3 p 9-
Waitre ss wanted 1 1  : 0 0  a . m .  to 
2 : 0 0  p,m, C A R O L I N A  C O F F E E  
8H O P  7 4 5  6t h 8tree t .  -
- 2 b 6-
ROC '8 L O U NG ):': ,  bar t e n de r  
a n d  wai tress h e l p  nee de d, M us t  be 
2 1 .  3 4 5- 9 0 6 6. 
-2b 6-
TEACHERS WANTED' Entire 
West, Midwest and South. 
Southwest Teachers Agency, 
1 303 Central Avenue, N. E . 
Albuquerque, N. M. 8 7 1 06. 
Bonded, Licensed and Member : 
"Our 2 7th Yeat." 
-3b6-
R O C ' 8  L O U N G E, waitress 
help n ee d e d .  M ust b e  2 1 .  
3 4 5 -9 0 6 6  
-2 b A l -
F or Rent 
2 be dr o o m ,  f4rn ished ap t. 
C l ose to cam p us ,  avai lable 
s um me r .  Call  3 4 5-94 9 8  or 
3 4 5 - 6 5 44. 
- l p 6-
R o o ms for girls. .Cookin g 
facilitie s .  L ounge are a. U ti li t ies,  
air  condit ioning , cab le T.V.,  
t e le p ho ne furn ishe d. 8umme r 
q uarte r .  34 5-9 6 62 -
- 3b 1 1 -
Nee de d :  Female "Roommate 
8 U M M E R .  $ 6 0 / m o n t h .  U tili tie s 
included,  R. 4 Po lk.  Cal l  
3 4 8- 8 0 6 3. 
- 2 p 6-
Bea utiful  3 bedro o m  h o use , 
$ 1 2 0 per m o n th .  Ava i l a b le fo r  
s um mer o n l y .  5 8 1 - 2 0 3 5 or 
3 4 5 - 2 6 8 7, 
-30-
8 um m e r  - I be droo m 
a p a r t m e n t ,  a i r - c on d i t i o n e d ,  
car pe t ,  p an e lin g, near 
3 4 5-40 I 5, 
-9 p 2 0-
ca mp us. 
F UR NI SHED apar tments, 
Furnished and u nfur nished ho u se� 
available summer and fall 
quarters. All close to campus. Call 
345-6 1 00 for further details. ' 
-0(). 
Furnished and u nfurnished ho uses 
available summer & fall q uarters. 
A ll close to camp u s. Call 5-6 1 00 
for further details. 
-00-
M en 's h ousing for s u m m e r  
q uarter. A l l  uti l i tie s furnished. I y, 
b lo c ks fr o m  camp us. Off�s tr� e t  1 
p ar king. P h one af te r 5 · p .m. · 
5-5 9 5 4 ,  as k for Tom, OR " p h one 
5-7 2 7 0. 
i 
- 1 2 b 2- . •  , •; 
S J> R. r N G _ 
emergency . N eed' one male- to 
sub lease apartment on 1 1 th ,  l 
block fro m  campu s. F. u�nislled, 
TV, air ,  etc . March rent alread y 
,.,:::�:;;!:�'.:�:":": I  
Summer and Fall. SPECIA� 
SUMMER RATES. Our Rec are 
will be ready for Summer - Fun 
Fun - Fun. A Great Place to meet 
o ld friend s  a nd meet new o nes. 
Pool tables, Ping Pong, Card 
Tables, Vending Machines, etc. I 
REGENCY A PTS. 345-9 1 05.  
-00-
Services 
LIGHT HAULING and 
moving. If you 're do ing spring 
cleaning, call us and we'll move 
off w inter rubble. Call 5 8 1 -5 7 5 2 .  
-30- \ M E R L E  N O R M A N  
COSMETICS Studio, lll2 D ivision 
Street, Charleston . Call 345-5062 
for r' R E E  make-up lesso ns. 
- MW-
C R I B -N - C R A D L E OAY 
CAR E  CENTER . Con ' £' 
n u r se r y  fa c i l i t i e s ;  1 a m 1 c  
atmosphere, hot lu nchc� ) mos 
thru 5 years.  r u n  or half  day 
schedules. State li<.:ensed. 1 b lock 
from college. Contact Mrs. Larry 
Phillips. 
. 
-00-
PANTS AND TOPS f, uuy . 
and Gals. · COSMIC ih00N , 
7 00-4th Street.  Dai ly  9 : 30 -5 : 3 0 ;  
'til 8 o n  Tues. & F r i. nigh ts;  1 -4 
p. m. S u ndays.  
-00-
N EW & U S E D  guita rs. Parts & 
service at T l N K L F Y  EU 
MUSIC- Yi b lock west o t  le· 
County Bank.  
-00-
T h e r e 's m o re p ress u re and 
soa p a t  t h e  C l  I A  ll L l·Sl o r-.  All  
W A � H  on L I N CO L N . 
- 3h 6-
Do I t  You rse l f  Cl oss i f ied .� 
50 cents for 1 2  words . . . .  $1 for 1 3-25 wo(dS: 0 ,.. ; 
Each additional insertion half price f<?,r s��1�e�fs�r.::: ':' 1 1  
Notice . . . .  deadl ine changed lo • nooh • f  · < ' · ' 
: ( f  1 'A .J.JIL.L.'..:.....--ll 
Include phone number above. 
All persons submitting classified ads to Eastern NEWS must. 11clude 
heir correct name and telephone nu mber. If pu bl ication of this f 
information is not desired by the advert i ser, it shal l  be circled.  j 
NAME PH O N E  
Ads that do not meet the above specif ications wil l  b e  automaticall) 
rejected. Place this tear sheet with MON E Y  in a sealed envel ope in 
the Eastern N EWS box in the U N I ON by noon.  You r ad wi l l  
appear in the next edition of the NEWS. Mark "classified . d" C' ' .  
thP. outside of envelope. 
Paire 12 Easl c rn  N c w f'  F riday . A pr i l  6 .  1 97::3 
David Kidwell's first love: sports 
By Marion Bruns 
"Sports is my first love," 
said O:ive K idwell ,  Easter n ' s  
S ports I n for ma t ion D irect or. 
K idwe l l  firs t  sa w E a s tern's 
Publ ic  Rela ti o n s  O ffice as a 
<tuden t, work in g part-ti  me in 
;he offi ce . 
After gradua t ing fro m 
Eastern in the S pring of I 9 7 0, 
K idwel l  served his two . years in 
the Army and then returned t o  
h i s  nat ive · southern l lli.nois t o  
.vork a s  a reporter f o r  the 
3ell eville N e ws Democrat from 
March t o  J uly o f  ' 7 2. 
Deciding �hat "hard news" 
teport ing w as no t  h i s  field,  
· i dwell was read y for a d ifferent 
iob. He heard of the o penin g in 
t h e  P u b l i c  R e l a t i o n s  
Dep_art me n t ,  his old " s t a mp ing 
�rounds," and he a p p lied and 
was hired for the jo b. 
As a student he had h ad 
<leas of what he wo uld d o if he 
rnd the job,  and no w  he is  in the 
··osi tion to act on th ose ideas. 
One of his ma in concerns 
>1as to get new s  of Eastern 
ports into Chicago, Decatur and 
Springfield papers in addit ion to 
their coverage in the Charleston 
md Mat toon d ai l ies. 
In this he has been 
;uccessfu l, most notably in 
' · .<.· 
· · :· . 
� 
¥: 
Eastern's sports information director, Dave K idwe ll, relax es after 
a hard days work. Dave CO !llpiles statistics for East ern 's teams and 
writes press releases on the progress. of Eastern athletics . (News photo 
by Scott Weaver.) 
get ting Eastern athletics into the 
downst a t e  edition of 'the 
Chicago Daily News. 
. 
Eastern also mo nopolizes the 
Decatur s ports pages because it's 
the ma in university in their 
circula t ion. 
"I believe this  coverage helps 
Ea stern coaches recruit," said 
K idwell. "I t's easier for a coach 
to talk to a k id about competing 
for a school if the k id's read 
about the school in the 
newspapers a lot and already 
knows something about the 
team. "  
Kidwell's job includes 
sending out ne ws releases ·each 
week on the teams that are in 
their playing season, making up 
Football players sign scholarships 
year. 
and sending out the sports 
brochures that list the p laying 
schedule and the names and 
backgound information on the 
members of each of Eastern's 
teams. He sends game and meet 
results to various newspapers, 
handles scouts and press 
accomodations-in short, takes 
care of al l  the public relations 
mechanics that are involved in 
u niversity athletics. 
There has been a recent 
controversey at Eastern over the 
s c h  0 0 I ' s  " m ain" sports, 
b ask e t b a l l  and footbal l ,  
especially the latter. Kidwell  
feels that these sports determine 
a school's sports reputation. 
"If a school has excellent 
g y m n a s t i c s ,  w r e s t l i n g ,  
swimmi ng, tennis, cross country 
and baseball teams but their 
basketbal l and football teams are 
weak, they'l l  have a poor sports 
reputation," said K idwell.  
"Footbal l is the most 
expensive sport there is. There 
are more men on the team, so 
equipment and transportation 
costs _more than in other sports." 
Eastern has had only one 
winning football team since 
J 95 1 ,  but Kidwell  feels that this 
trend is going to change now. 
"We have enough rides and 
money now to compete on our 
schedule. The coaches are really 
stressing recruiting now. This 
year we've recruited 30 new 
football players, the most 
Eastern has ever recruited in a 
year." 
Kidwell feels t 
y ear s ,  E as t ern's 
reputation will impro 
Unlike. his jo b at 
Demo crat, this jo b 
be a drag for Kidwell 
"I enjoy every bit 
I never dread going 
the morning. And 
work attending and 
game ! "  
Tom Be 
to adva 
Eastern's Tom 
be in Eugene, Oregoa 
and 7 for t he NCAA 
by placing second in 
the Col lege Division 
Francsico on April 4, S 
He scored 1 7,8S 
com pulsories and 
events, and was 
member of the Eastern 
Eastern I l linois has signed guard Jim E aster. Dean says "His 
llne foo t b al l  players w ith greatest asset is his quickness." 
:ollege · or junior college Bob Reko, 6'2", 230 l bs. , is 
!x p e r i e rt c e  t o  a t h l et ic a n  offensive tackle from 
;cholarships. ' Dundee, I ll .  He was an 
Bryant, a 6'2" ,  255 l b. 
offensive tackle from Kexington, 
K y . ,  played previously at 
Morehead State. 
Golfers hope ! Good Y 
Th ree of the players p layed A l l-Conference player in 1 971 . 
·ootball on the col lege or junior He had previously received an 
:ollege level before entering the appointment to the U. S. Air 
rmed forces. The remaining six Force Academy . 
tave had experience from two A prodigal Panther, 6'0", 
nd four-year schools around the 1 95 l b. running back Larry 
.1 id west. Ringe who left Eastern as a 
Bob A ckerman, 6'4", 240 l b. freshman to do some time with 
lefensive tackle from I ndian Uncle Same , wil l  return to the 
f ills Junior College, is expected campus as a sophomore. In 
o be "the big strong defensive I 97 1 ,  Ring was the Decatur 
ackle that Eastern has needed "I:Ierald and Review's" "Player 
or a lon g time," according to of the Y ear." 
:oach Jack Dean. Two Kentucky p layers with 
F r o m C o f  f e y v i  1 1  e col lege experience, Tom Bryant 
: o m m u n i t y  Co l l ege in and Mike Ayers, wil l  ply their 
:offeyville, Kan. comes middle talents for the Panthers next 
o· 
' . 
White to stay In invitational meet 
Ayers, 6' 1 " , 225, is from 
Cincinnati, Ohio. He played 
By Harry Sharp 
l inebacker at eastern Kentucky "This should be our greatest 
before entering the armed season ever." 
forces. Those were the words of 
Mark Gedraitis is a 6'2" , 230 Robert Carey, head golf coach. 
l b. j unior college A l l-American After a very successful tour of 
from Illinois Val ley Junior the South, playing exhibition 
Col lege in LaSalle. matches with some of the finest 
"Mark is one of the finest golf schools in the nation, 
players . the coaching staff has Eastern's linksmen started their ' 
signed," says Dean. regular season in impressive 
The enrollment of Steve fashion. 
Berg from Triton Junior Col lege The Panthers finished first in 
and Bob Wear from Rock Valley a triangular meet with Wabash 
Junior Col lege has also been - and Taylor Colleges, last 
announced. Tuesday at the Crooked Stick 
Berg, a 6'0", 230 l b. Country C lub in Indianapolis. 
offensive guard, is expected to They had a team total 379, as 
bolster a Panther offensive front compared with scores of 407 by 
wal l that has been decimated by the two other schools. 
graduation. · A l l - A m e r ic a n  G ay l ord 
Wear, from Canton, Il l .  i.S a Burrows was the top medalist as 
6'4", 2 1 5  lb defensive end 'who he fired a two under par 70. 
earned al l-conference honors in Other Panther scores were 
junior college. 
' JI 
Willie W hi t e, senior flanker 
1ack for Eastern's foot ball team 
vill be playing again nex t  yea r'. 
Panthers to defend track crown · 
T he re were some ru mors 
hat Willie was go ing to qu it the 
e a rn  but in actuality, he 
ho ught he was going to 
ra duate .  · 
Willie en tere d Eastern four 
•ea rs ago but was unable to 
:om pete in athletics because of 
oor grades in high school. H e  
he n b e g a n  his football career at 
: astern the follow in g  year as a 
,o p ho mo re .  
Wiilie n o w  find s  t h a t  h e  will  
'e u n a b le to gradua te in June as 
1e had p lan ned, and will be a b le 
o see an ot her year of foot bal l  
vit h t he P a n t hers. 
Easterns' host Panthers and 
Western I l linois' Leathernecks 
will  be t he favored teams in the 
second annual Eastern Illinois 
University I nvitat ional Track 
an d
. 
F ield Meet this Saturday, 
Apnl 7, at I 0 : 00 a.m. iri Lincoln 
Stadiu m. 
Eastern, the defending 
champ, is strong. again. They 
swe pt t hrough t heir indoor 
season w i th an undefeated 4-0 
mark and b lasted Bra d ley and 
I ll inois State las t weekend, piling 
up over I 00 points. 
Eastern has five meet record 
holders back from last year to defend 
their ti ties. 
Darrel l B rown won t he long 
jump,. Ron Lancaster took the 
6-mile run, and Mike Welch 
grab bed the discus. Other 
Eastern record holders are Ken 
Jacobi in the, 880-yard run and 
Rod Jackson in the 440-yard 
intermediate hurdles. 
W e s  tern Illinois, with 
All-American shot putter Doug 
Arendall, discus throw er Bill 
S t oltman, hig h  ju m per Jon 
Roach , and triple jumper Bernie 
Rodgers have figured to 'give the 
Panthers a rough time. 
"We'l l have a tough time 
with Western ," sa id track coach 
Mayna rd " Pa t "  O'Brien. 
Southeast Missouri has the 
defending ja velin champ, Rick 
Attig back and their cross 
country star, Bob Kauffman, has 
done a 1 4-minute 3-mile. 
Other men to watch in the 
meet are Wisconsin-Oshkosh's 
high jum per, S teve Merklein and 
North Centra ls' distance duo of 
Scott Barrett. and Glenn Behnke. 
Aside from Eastern, schools 
competing in the meet 'include 
I l linois College, E lmhurst 
College, North Central, Millikin, 
B r a d l e y ,  W is consin-Stevens 
Point, Southeast Missouri, 
W e s t e r n  I l l i n o i s ,  
W i s c o n s i n - O s h k o s h ,  
Wisconsin-Milwaukee and the 
University of I l l inois-Chicago 
Circle. 
course was really a 
This year's U. S. 0 
held there," noted 
Carey also co 
this year's proba 
members: 
"Burrows, An 
For mas are our solid 
Hewson and Hagg a 
consistent starten, 
a battle for the sixth 
between Eddy, Roger 
Jose Serra, Mike Stilel, 
Doster. "  
Carey discussed 
chances for success in 
NC A A  G: ol l e ge 
tournament: 
"As far as getting 
the tourney, a lot will 
how we do in our 
Western and SIU-Ed 
Another crucial test 
Spartan Invitationa� 
will be big teams fro 
Four, which is our · 
The next action 
linksmen will be Sat 
7, in the Western 
Invitaional at Maco 
a.m. 
tournament in Lantz 
I 0 a.m .  to 7 p.m.,  a 
Bill Connelly, a club 
The tournament 
classifications, ran 
men's open singles for 
players to Class I;> sin 
begim,1ing p layers. 
Admission is free. 
